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Government of lndia
Ministry of Coal
(CA Section)

Shastri Bhawan, New Delhi
Dated the 03rd February, 2021
To
1. The Chairman,

Coal lndia Limited,
Coal Bhawan,
New Town Rajarhat,
Kolkata -700156 (West Bengal).
2. The Chairman-cum-Managing Director,
NLC lndia Limited,

Block-l, Cuddalore District,
Neyveli - 607801(Tamil Nadu).
3. The Chairman-cum-Managing Director,
The Singareni Collieries Company Ltd.,

Kothagudem Collieries,
Bhadradri Kothagudem District,
Telanaga State -5071 01.
Sir,

Sub: Procurement of goods as per lndian Standards. regarding.
The undersigned is directed to refer to the D.O. dated 01.02.2021 received
from Secretary, Department of Consumer Affairs regarding procurement of goods as
per lndian Standards and to fonivard a copy of the same, which is self-explanatory.

2.

You are requested to take necessary action for compliance of the same.

Yours faithfully,
Encl: As above.
(Alka Shekhar)
Under Secretary to the Government of lndia
Email: soca2.moc@nic.in
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5/2020-BlS

Secretary
Government of lndia
Department of Consumer Affairs
February 01, 2021
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The Bureau of lndian Standards (BlS) is mandated under the BIS A.ct, 2016, to
formulate lndian Standards, promote their use and adoption, and implement an effective
mechanism for ensuring compliance with the standards.

2. Standards play a key role in the economic development of a country by creating a
quality eco-system. lt is, therefore, vital that larger number of lndian Standards are
brought within the ambit of the conformity assessment schemes of BlS. Many such
products and processes can be identified through coordination between the Ministry and
BlS. Regular interaction between BIS and stakeholders from the lndustry as well as
Research Organrzations under the aegis of your Ministry, would go a long way in boosting
activities related to standardization and certification of products.
3.

I would also like to draw your kind attention to the usage of lndian Standards.

Several PSUs and Government Organizations are using standards formulated by private
or international bodies even for the products for which lndian Standards exist. There are
instances oftheir referring to non-lndian Standards in their procurement processes, which
is disadvantageous for the lndian manufacturers who are producing goods as per lndian
Standards.

4.

lt is requested that appropriate instructions regarding procurement of goods as per
lndian Standards may kindly be issued. BIS would coordinate with the Ministry for this
purpose, as also for organrzing Stakeholder Workshops to identify products and
processes that can be standardized.
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Yours sincerely

kt

(Leena Nandan)
Dr Anil Kumar Jain

Secretary
Ministry of Coal
Krishi Bhawan
New Delhi
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